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1 - Meeting Johnny and Zim

InvaderKat01: HI ELEN!! ^^ElenOlita: YAYElenOlita: I did it!InvaderKat01: XDDInvaderKat01: go
you!!ElenOlita: i feel so proud!InvaderKat01: XDElenOlita: heheInvaderKat01: soo...whats
new?ElenOlita: not much, i finally got the time to work on some requests! ^^ElenOlita: how about
you?InvaderKat01: ^^ same....hey, sometime, do ya wanna RP?ElenOlita: whats that?
*ehem*InvaderKat01: Role
PlayElenOlita: ohElenOlita: coolInvaderKat01: ^^InvaderKat01: yeahInvaderKat01: ya know
how?ElenOlita: ...no i don't think so..InvaderKat01: You control a/some characters, and you and the
other person like...make a story...InvaderKat01: and...stuffElenOlita: ohoInvaderKat01: its
like..interactive Fanfiction...heh ElenOlita: sounds funInvaderKat01: yep it
is.InvaderKat01: soo...eh...hmm..ElenOlita: heheElenOlita: how is it done?InvaderKat01: well, eh...want
me to demonstrate?ElenOlita: okay!InvaderKat01: keydokesElenOlita: wohooInvaderKat01: (eh...after
you finish writing, put yourself in parenthesies, k? now...should i do an IZ, i
suppose?)ElenOlita: [color=#800000" BACK="#000000" SIZE=4>(like
this..eheh...ehem)InvaderKat01(wooh)InvaderKat01(and I
continue?)InvaderKat01okay...ElenOlitahehInvaderKat01^_^InvaderKat01script format sounds like the
easiestElenOlitaokayInvaderKat01ahaInvaderKat01woohElenOlitaXPInvaderKat01heheElenOlitayea
okidokiInvaderKat01me: ARGH! um...HELLO!InvaderKat01Me: met him a few times...he sprays water at
my cat!InvaderKat01J: What are you doing in the backyard?ElenOlitaMe: um..InvaderKat01J: you didn't
bring that cat did you? *glances around*ElenOlitame: no..not this time eheheInvaderKat01me: Whispers
back*same here... *to Johnny* HEY! um...I HAVE A...um..waht do i have eh...A SAMMICH! you want?
ElenOlitaJohnny: *twitch*InvaderKat01Johnny:*double twitch*ElenOlitaMe: *stupid grin*ElenOlitaMe:
What did I say?InvaderKat01Johnny: *takes it and sucks it* Heey, wanna come inside? *evil
glance*ElenOlitaMe: hell yeahInvaderKat01Me: *runs after* wait for me! *we go inside*InvaderKat01Me:
*picks up a axe from the couch* wohoo! look what I found!!InvaderKat01J: Ehem..*snatch it* that's mine,
thank you..InvaderKat01J: Well, I was thinking that you maybe could do me a favour?
ehehehe....InvaderKat01J: ehem....my neighbors are annoying me.InvaderKat01Me: i hate
thatInvaderKat01Me: neighborsElenOlitaJ: shut upInvaderKat01Me: fiiineElenOlitaJ: Could you do
something about it? I would do it myself...but i have...some stuff to do...InvaderKat01Me: *Pulls out a
sword* wohoo! i stole it from my dad! ^^ ElenOlitaMe*runs after you*InvaderKat01Me: *covered in blood*
hey, that was quickly done! wohoo! Anything else?InvaderKat01Me: YES!! eh, johnny do you like
pizza?ElenOlitaJ: Um..Why?ElenOlitaMe: Because there is someone at the door...InvaderKat01Me: Oh
shoot! *tries to wipe off* Johnny you go...InvaderKat01Me: whaaaat? *looks over at Johnny*ElenOlitaJ:
*stare*ElenOlitaMe: Fine..InvaderKat01me:*walks up to the door*ElenOlitame: *opens*
eh...yes?ElenOlitaDib: (ooh crossover!) *reading from a piece of paper* Hi, my name is Dib and are
trying to get people to sign this paper...*holds up* for confirming that Zim *holds up a picture* is an alien,
and.........*stares* Is that blood?ElenOlitaMe: .......InvaderKat01J: *shouting from inside* who is
it?ElenOlitaDib: What? No I don't! Why does everyone keeps saying that? ElenOlitaMe:
DuhInvaderKat01J: WHO IS IT? SHOULD I GET THE SCYTHE?ElenOlitaMe: not yet...ElenOlitaMe:
*looks at Zim-pictures* Oh...can I keep those?InvaderKat01Dib: ......InvaderKat01Dib: YOU ADMIT HE'S
AN ALIEN!!!InvaderKat01Me: yeah hehehe...i like him....heheheElenOlitaDib: OoInvaderKat01Dib:
....he's an alien....meaning NOT HUMANElenOlitaMe: uhuElenOlitaMe*happy like*InvaderKat01Me:
where, WHEERE! I DEMAAAND...uh....to know..InvaderKat01Dib: Why? Just sign right here...*holds up



list*ElenOlitaMe:...noElenOlitaDib: why?InvaderKat01Dib: ...okay, but you can't show
yourself...ElenOlitaMe: WEEHInvaderKat01Dib:...meaning no screaming....ElenOlitame:
WEEEEEEEEHInvaderKat01J:ElenOlitaWhere are you going?InvaderKat01Me: be back
soon!ElenOlitaJ: ...oh...okaay..i'll just....sit here...InvaderKat01Me: WO! so where to?InvaderKat01Me:
Wheeeeere! eee!ElenOlitaDib: stop that...it's creepyElenOlitaMe: *rolls eyes*InvaderKat01Dib: follow
me! *walks off*InvaderKat01Me:*the same*InvaderKat01Dib: *stops and jumps into the bushes then
points at the house* In there....ElenOlitaMe: eh...InvaderKat01Me: why are you in the
bushes?InvaderKat01Dib: *slaps forehead* Girls...they just don't get itElenOlitaMe: *laps his
head*InvaderKat01*sElenOlitaDib: I SAID DON'T SCREAM!ElenOlitaMe: but you are
screamingInvaderKat01Dib: I'M NOT SCREAMING!ElenOlitaMe: ARE TO!ElenOlitaDib: ARE
NOTInvaderKat01Me: TOOOElenOlitaMe: Woohooo! *squeeks* look at his cute little outfit...and the
antennas...weehElenOlitaDib: Don't do that...InvaderKat01Dib: *gsp* NOOOO!ElenOlitaMe: *runs after,
picks Zim after you and hugs him to*ElenOlitaZim: What the...?InvaderKat01Zim: HOW DARE
YOU?InvaderKat01Me: who can blame, so sweeeet!ElenOlitaZim: WHO ARE YOU?InvaderKat01Zim:
WHO ARE YOU?ElenOlitaMe...ElenElenOlitaZIM: WHO ARE YOU?InvaderKat01Zim:.......what do you
want filthy human girls?ElenOlitaMe: HUG!ElenOlitaZim: ArghInvaderKat01Zim:
AAAAAAAAARGHElenOlitaZim: GIR DEFENSES MODE!InvaderKat01ME: wohoo!ElenOlitaZim: where
is Gir?ElenOlitaZim: GIIIIR HELPInvaderKat01Dib: *laughs* Let's see how you handle that
space-boy!!!ElenOlitaGir: *jumps on Dib* Weeeeh!InvaderKat01Dib: argh!!ElenOlitaMe: *hugs Zim* I
loove you!ElenOlitaZim: Eh?InvaderKat01Me: Ohhh..whats that thing? *runs inside zim's
house*ElenOlitaZim* no! wait..um...little girl?InvaderKat01Me: WoohooElenOlitaZim: Nooo! not in my
house...*gets hugged by you* what the...let go of me! I must protect my base!!!InvaderKat01Zim:
ARGH!!! *escapes and runs into the house* NOT MY BASEElenOlitaMe: base?ElenOlitaMe: There's a
base?InvaderKat01Me: Wooh!InvaderKat01Zim: whaddya waaant? Dooon't! I have...
um....InvaderKat01Gir: *walks in* WAFFLES!ElenOlitaZim: *grin* YES! WAFFLES! you guys
wanna?InvaderKat01Me: YAAAY!ElenOlitaMe: *runs after gir into the kitchen*ElenOlitaZim:
ehem...InvaderKat01Zim: not.....breathing.....ElenOlitaZim: ...InvaderKat01Zim: better...soo...what's you
buisness here anyway? ElenOlitaMe: *from kitchen* No not soapElenOlitaMe: you can't have soap in
waffles!ElenOlitaZim: ehe...InvaderKat01Zim: ....I KNEW IT!!! That horrible
dib-monster!InvaderKat01Me: *me and gir walks in with waffles*ElenOlitaZim: *grin*InvaderKat01Zim:
what? oh, nothing!! nothing!!ElenOlitaMe. ElenOlitaYAYInvaderKat01Me: *throws a waffle at your
face*ElenOlitaMe: YAAAAAYInvaderKat01Me: ARGH!InvaderKat01(XD)InvaderKat01Me:
sorryInvaderKat01Zim: Follow, me! I'll show you my baseInvaderKat01Me: Ahh!ElenOlitaZim:
yup..*walks away* Me: *still screaming* Aaaah! *runs ahead*InvaderKat01Zim: Is she always like
that?InvaderKat01Zim: *walks into the elevator me following*ElenOlitaMe: *stares at
him*InvaderKat01Me: *keeps staring at Zim with sheepish smile*ElenOlitaZim: Eh?InvaderKat01Me:
me...break...ehe ehe...what? Who? Me?ElenOlitaZim: .....InvaderKat01Zim: Well...you have seen me
without my disguise....and...umInvaderKat01Me: *looks at the buttons*ElenOlitaZim: .... well there is a
catchInvaderKat01Zim: You will have to stay down there...ElenOlitaMe: eh what?InvaderKat01Zim:
Whaaat? I can't have some MORE humans to run around knowing my secret so...*to me*DON'T DO
THAT!! Me: But the button was so pretty...InvaderKat01Zim: It's just the way it has to be....for now at
least... ElenOlitaMe: owwInvaderKat01Zim: *glares at me and then looks up at you* If she touches
anything down there I will....beam her lungs out or something....ElenOlitaMe: excuse
me?InvaderKat01Zim: BEHOLD MY BASE!!!ElenOlita*base is shown*InvaderKat01Me: all those pretty
lamps...ElenOlitaZim: Whaat?ElenOlitaZim: Isn't it...IMPRESSING?InvaderKat01Zim: ....ElenOlitaZim:
why are you doing that human?InvaderKat01Zim: *all surprised and nervous*ElenOlitaZim: whats wrong
with you eyes?InvaderKat01Me: Aww....look at that! Now you made her sad!!ElenOlitaZim: WHAT DID I



DO! *looks at you*ElenOlitaZim: um...ElenOlitaZim: *trying to sound cheerful*
um....Kat?InvaderKat01Zim; Eh...Wanna see my latest experiments? It's very
fascinating...InvaderKat01Zim: Eh....*no knowing what to do* Where here! *opens door*ElenOlitaMe: *to
you* Sorry...it's my fault right?ElenOlitaMe: IT'S ME ISN'T IT?InvaderKat01Zim: *to me* Why is she
doing that?ElenOlita Me: don't ask me ask herElenOlitaZim: ehem...still wanna see my
experiments?InvaderKat01Zim: WHAT? well...okay then...so what do you want to see? my ship maybe!
see, I am willing to let you see everything! BE HONOREDInvaderKat01Zim: ......why are you crying?
TELL ZIM!!!ElenOlitaMe: Uh...zim?ElenOlitaZim: huh?ElenOlitaMe: you're doing it wrong..ElenOlitaZim:
what? oh..eh...hm...well...ehem...*starts over* Why are you sad Kat? Can I...help?InvaderKat01Me: I
leave this to you Zim! *runs off with Gir who showed up from nowhere*InvaderKat01(hehe)ElenOlitaZim:
eh...*puts a hand on you shoulder*InvaderKat01Zim: so....why?ElenOlitaZim: ....I'm no good at
thisInvaderKat01Zim: *kneeling down*ElenOlitaZim: What?InvaderKat01Zim: *sighs* why can't you tell
nothing? *sits down besides you* It's that DIB isn't it....I'll KILL HIM!!InvaderKat01Zim: Oh okay
then....ElenOlitaMe and Gir: *from other side of base* YAAAAY TACO!ElenOlitaZim:
*sighes*InvaderKat01Zim: uh....*puts arm around shoulder* maybe...eh...you don't have to stay down
here ALL the time...you know...InvaderKat01Zim: no....maybe not...but you have to promise not to tell
anyone...InvaderKat01Me: *shouting from other side* LOOK AT MY NEW
HAT!InvaderKat01(weeh)ElenOlitaZim: Okay, Fine, good *suddenly all nervous*InvaderKat01Zim:
*stares into your eyes* .....ElenOlitaZim: ....ElenOlitaZim*wakes up*ElenOlitaZim:
Huh?InvaderKat01Zim: ...*doubting a couple of times, then hugs you*ElenOlita(YAY)InvaderKat01Me:
HEY DID YOU SEE MY... huh? *sees you hugging* what the?ElenOlitaZim: *stands up with you, holding
you hand* Um...nothing...ElenOlitaZim: nothing is going on...ElenOlitaMe: I didn't ask..ElenOlitaGIR:
Oooh loooveInvaderKat01Me: *stares at you* Okaaay....um...happy?InvaderKat01Me: okay CHECK
OUT MY NEW HAT!!ElenOlitaZim: that's not a hatInvaderKat01Me: yes it isElenOlitaMe: IT'S A HAT I
TELL YOU!! A HAT!!ElenOlitaZim:*blink*ElenOlitaMe: *points at head*InvaderKat01Me:
Nuh-uhElenOlitaZim: ...ElenOlitaZim: *to you* She doesn't happen to be a sir-unit?ElenOlitaMe:
WHAT?InvaderKat01Zim: Just wondering *strares at me and Gir playing with a
shiny..um...thing*ElenOlita(ehe)InvaderKat01Zim: *hasn't noticed it yet*ElenOlitaZim:
so....InvaderKat01Zim: I wonder if Dib is still out there...InvaderKat01Zim: *evil look on his face* lets go
up and see....ElenOlitaMe: I thought we couldn't leave...ElenOlitaZim: oh yeah...um Kat can leave so I
guess...ElenOlitaMe: SWEET!InvaderKat01Me: *runs into the elevator* I want one of these!!
^^InvaderKat01Me: duh, because it's cool!ElenOlita(oki)InvaderKat01(wohhoo)InvaderKat01Me: I
KNOW!!!ElenOlitaZim: what?InvaderKat01Me: you're gonna shot him with that big...meat
shooter...machine...ElenOlitaZim: .... IT WAS GOING TO BE AN SURPRISEElenOlitaZim* holds up the
weapon*ElenOlitaZim* how did you know it shoots meat?ElenOlitaMe: *point at the GIANT note on
it*ElenOlitaZim: oh...InvaderKat01*elevator stops*InvaderKat01Zim: so what?ElenOlitaMe: Runs up to
the window*InvaderKat01Me: HAH! He IS still out there!ElenOlitaMe: *laughs*InvaderKat01Zim: *sighes*
ElenOlitaZim: This is going to be fun...ElenOlitaMe: ehe?InvaderKat01Zim: Wait! Watch
this!!!ElenOlitaZim: *walks to the door with you*ElenOlitaMe: um...zim?ElenOlitaZim: just watch and
learn humansElenOlitaZim: *Opens door*InvaderKat01Zim: DIB MONSTER!!!ElenOlitaDib:
huh?ElenOlitaZim: *steps outside with you, still not really knowing you holding hands*ElenOlitaDib: What
the....Kat?ElenOlitaMe: * hides behing couch*ElenOlitaZim: *Lifts his weapon*ElenOlitaDib: *gasp* HE'S
HOLDING YOU HOSTAGE!!!!ElenOlitaZim: eh?ElenOlitaZim: what?InvaderKat01Zim: *looks down and
notices the hand-holding*ElenOlitaZim: Oh...*blushes a la
irken-style*ElenOlita(haha)ElenOlita(XD)InvaderKat01Dib: oooh...you mean...you and her....her
and...you...human...alien...eh...you mean..InvaderKat01(XP)ElenOlitaZim: *rolling
eyes*InvaderKat01Dib: This is too good!!! *laughs and pickes up camera*ElenOlitaZim: *shoots meat at



Dib*InvaderKat01Me: *from behind the couch* BWAHAHAHAHAHAHElenOlitaDib:
oweeeInvaderKat01Zim: Indeed it is... lets go inside ElenOlitaZim: *takes your hand
again*InvaderKat01Me: *still laughing behind couch* ...AHAHAHAHHAHAHAHAHAH*cough*
HAHAHAHAHAElenOlitaZim: okaay it's overElenOlitaMe: *peeks up*ElenOlitaMe: oh...InvaderKat01Me:
*stares at the hand holding* .....so now what? are you gonna be all happy-like and stuff without me now?
*sob*InvaderKat01Me...........WOHOOO CARROT!!!ElenOlitaZim: ....heh....InvaderKat01Zim: yes I
noticed...well that should keep Gir busy when I don't need himInvaderKat01Me and Gir:
YAY!ElenOlita(^_^)InvaderKat01Zim: eh....um...I was wondering...InvaderKat01Zim: where do you guys
live?ElenOlitaZim: cuz if you want to...eh...um...InvaderKat01Zim: ...okay great...hmm...couple of blocks
is KIND OF far don't you think...?InvaderKat01Zim: oh...right...InvaderKat01Zim: .......InvaderKat01Me:
*sigh*InvaderKat01Zim: yeah, i guess...ElenOlitaMe: Just ask dammit!ElenOlitaZim: You wanna stay
here?InvaderKat01Zim: *scraps his foot on the floor*ElenOlitaZim: so..how does that
sound?InvaderKat01Zim: *smiles*ElenOlitame: YAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAY *cough*ElenOlitaGir:
YAAAAAAYElenOlitaZim: ....InvaderKat01(wohoo I gotta go now... =( ElenOlita=(InvaderKat01



2 - Love?

ElenOlita: Me:are everybody happy now? *biggo smile*
ElenOlita: Zim:......*looks at you*
InvaderKat01: Me: eh, i dunno...i guess. *grin*
ElenOlita: Dib:*from outside* ....I'll will sit out here and....WAIT!!!
ElenOlita: Me:HAHA! well you can TRY
InvaderKat01: Me: he's OBSESSED...
ElenOlita: Zim:SO OBSESSED!!! *shakes fist*
ElenOlita: Me:Oo uhu...
InvaderKat01: Me: yeaaaaaah...*to Zim* so why did youwant to know if i wanted to spend the night?
ElenOlita: Zim:......eh.....
ElenOlita: Me:WEEH! HE'S IN LOOOVE!
ElenOlita: Zim:*glare*
ElenOlita: Me:....ehee.....*sits down*
InvaderKat01: Me: *stares*.....RIIIIIIIIIIIIGht........
ElenOlita: Me:*looks at Zim* Whaat? it's not like you're saying differently....
ElenOlita: Zim:well, I...
ElenOlita: Zim:See?
ElenOlita: Me:Huh?
ElenOlita: Zim:I...um....where is Gir?
InvaderKat01: Me: *shrugs* i dunno...
ElenOlita: Me:hehehe...
ElenOlita: Me:Who cares I wanna hear more of this...
ElenOlita: Zim:Ehem....I must...check my disguise for tomorrow...uh...
ElenOlita: Me:Don't change the subject
InvaderKat01: Me: Eh? What subject?? *sits downbeside you*
ElenOlita: Me:Yeah...this subject about *in dramatic voice* LOOOOOVE!!
ElenOlita: Zim:Eh? what? Zim needs no love!!!
InvaderKat01: Me: Uh........*blank stare*
ElenOlita: Me:.....still you asked us to stay and stuff....and YOU HELD HER HAND!!
ElenOlita: Zim:....And your point is??
ElenOlita: Me:......*frustrated* YOU TELL HIM KAT!! you love him don't you?
ElenOlita: Me:You know...love?
ElenOlita: Zim:.....*looks around*
ElenOlita: Me:Kat...Tell him! Tell him that you love him
InvaderKat01: Me: O_o;; eh...okay...? *walks up toZim.* -ahem- I love you! *happy*
ElenOlita: Zim:*blinks* ....ehe....um...wow...
ElenOlita: Me:*stares at the whole thing with a big grin*
ElenOlita: Zim:Love? I guess I...love you too then!....
ElenOlita: Me:*sighes all romantic-like*
ElenOlita: Zim:*small smile*
InvaderKat01: Me: *shy smile* heh...really?
InvaderKat01: Me: *blush*



ElenOlita: Zim:*blush*
ElenOlita: Me:*stands up and gives Zim a push towards you*
ElenOlita: Zim:Aah! eheem.....*hugs you*
InvaderKat01: Me: *blush* *hugs him back*
ElenOlita: Me:WEEEEH! THIS IS SOOOO CUUUTE!! *sighes* Doesn't anyone have a camera?
*looksaround*
InvaderKat01: Me: there should be one in yourpocket...*points*
ElenOlita: Me:Pocket...*looks* Oooh! hehehe...okay then! SMIIIILE!! *takes photo*
ElenOlita: Zim:*blinks*
InvaderKat01: Me: *sways back and forth* eh...lookitall the pretty colors...*falls over onto floor*
ElenOlita: Zim:*O.O* ARGH!! *kneeling down and starts to shake you* wake up Kat... KAT? *tome*
WHAT DID YOU DO?
ElenOlita: Me:Eh...
ElenOlita: Zim:*snatches camera and throughs ot away*
InvaderKat01: (XD)
ElenOlita: Me:Noooo...*pout*
ElenOlita:(teehee)
ElenOlita: Zim:
ElenOlita: Zim:She's not waking up
ElenOlita: Zim:is she allergic to cameras?
ElenOlita: Me:Pfff...yeah right...
ElenOlita: Gir:*shows up from nowhere and throughs water at Kat's face* YAAAY
ElenOlita: Zim:Gir No!!
InvaderKat01: Me: *sputter sputter* GAHH!!! ALRIGHTIM AWAAAAKE!!
ElenOlita: ME:YAAY! *hugs you*
ElenOlita: Zim:.....
ElenOlita: Me:*still hugging you* YAAAAAAAY!
ElenOlita: Zim:eh....
InvaderKat01: Me: not...breathing...*passes out*
ElenOlita: Me:What the...?
ElenOlita: Zim:*grabs my collar and shoves me off* NOW LOOK WHAT YOU DID!!!
ElenOlita: Me:....sorry
ElenOlita: Zim:*rolling eyes and picks you up*
ElenOlita: Zim:*puts you on the couch* *to me* Just....go and do something in the kitchen andSTAY
THERE!
ElenOlita: Me:*pout* fiiine
ElenOlita: Zim:Kat? Kat?
InvaderKat01: Me: *not waking up*
ElenOlita: Me:*from kitchen* ooh...look at all the knifes....
ElenOlita: Me:...and sausepans!!
ElenOlita: Zim:*ignoring* Kat...um...wake up...please?
InvaderKat01: Me: *STILL not waking up; notbreathing*
ElenOlita: Zim:uh..um...eh...what do I do now?
ElenOlita: Me:*shouting* Yeah, she does that sometimes....
ElenOlita: Zim:*leans over and kisses you on the forhead*
ElenOlita: Me:*peeking out* ooh
ElenOlita: Zim:Did it work?



InvaderKat01: Me: *STILL NOT WAKING UP NOR BREATHING*
ElenOlita:(gasp)
ElenOlita: Zim:ITS NOT WORKING!!
ElenOlita: MEAAAAARGH!! *runs in circles*
ElenOlita: Zim:*doubting for a second then he leans over again and kisses you on the mouth*
ElenOlita: Me:YAY! Keep it like that*
ElenOlita: Me:eh...is it working?
ElenOlita: Zim:*looks up* I don't know.... *starting to panic*
ElenOlita: Zim:Its not working!!
ElenOlita: Zim:*shakes you and blows air in you mouth* DON'T DIIIE ON ZIIM!!
ElenOlita: Me:*paralyzed*
InvaderKat01: Me: *eyes open WIDE and gasps for air*
ElenOlita: Me:*sighes of relief*
ElenOlita: Zim:*Big smile and hugs you*
ElenOlita: Zim:I thought you died
InvaderKat01: Me: eh...*panting* no...don't thinkso...
ElenOlita: Me:.......sorry! I WONT DO THAT AGAIN I SWEAR!!! *tears*
InvaderKat01: Me: *waves it off* ah its alright...itsbetter than getting STABBED by Johnny...
ElenOlita: Me:*giggle*
ElenOlita: Zim:Who's Johnny? *jelous*
InvaderKat01: Me: ah, just one of my friends...he's ahomicidal maniac ya know...it was my fault...i said
the 'W' word infront ofhim...*giggles*
ElenOlita: Me:*giggles with you*
ElenOlita: Zim:eh?
ElenOlita: Me:nevermind!
InvaderKat01: me: The word that you NEVER want to sayinfront of him is...*glances around franticly*
....*leans over to him*...*whispers* ...Wacky...
ElenOlita: Zim:WACKY?
ElenOlita: Me:shshsh
InvaderKat01: Me: speaking of him, wonder how he'sdoing...? We DID leave him...sitting...
ElenOlita: Me:*laughs*
ElenOlita: Zim:hm? huh?
ElenOlita: Zim:I don't understand what's so scary about "Wacky"?
InvaderKat01: Me: oh, if you say it infront ofhim...he'll kill you...REALLY..
ElenOlita: Zim:.....NOONE CAN KILL ZIM!!
ElenOlita: Me:...yes he can
ElenOlita: Zim:eh?
ElenOlita: Me:*rolls eyes*
InvaderKat01: Me: really, he can... *looks to you*should we at least go tell him that we're spending the
night over here?
ElenOlita: Me:*looks back at you* I dunno...maybe we should....we don't want him to go allcrazy
and..stuff...
InvaderKat01: Me: *nodds head* yeah...*looks at Zim*Eh, we'll be back. *waves walking out the door w/
you*
ElenOlita: Zim:WHAT? WAIT WHERE ARE YOU GOING?
ElenOlita: Me:we'll be back soon
ElenOlita: Zim:...okay...



InvaderKat01: Me: *runs up to Johnnys house andknocks on door* (eh...make him like meh..heh...)
ElenOlita:(hehe)
ElenOlita: *dooropens*
ElenOlita: J:*holding up an axe* Oh...*lowers it* It's just you....
InvaderKat01: Me: *waves* yeah...
ElenOlita: Me:HAH! yeah if you just knew what we done oh and THE THINGS WE SAAAW!!!
ElenOlita: Me:Oh right...we wasn't supposed to tell anyone...
ElenOlita: J:Tell what?
InvaderKat01: Me: *slaps the back of your head*NIIIIIICE..... (eh...sometime make J like meh...XDDD)
ElenOlita: (XPoki)
ElenOlita:J:...so...wanna come in then?
InvaderKat01: Me: *shrugs* sure...*walks in*
ElenOlita: Me:*rubs head* yeah *walks inside*
ElenOlita: Me:*sits on couch*
ElenOlita: J:*closes the door* So...where have you been then?
InvaderKat01: Me: *sits beside you* eh...at a friendshouse...
ElenOlita: J:Friend? Okay...so are you gonna see her again?
ElenOlita: Me:Him, and yeah we are
InvaderKat01: Me: yeah.
ElenOlita:Johnny: *raises eyebrows*
ElenOlita: Me:What?
InvaderKat01: Me: what??
ElenOlita: J:Oh, nothing....eh...brainfreeze? *offers*
ElenOlita: Me:hell yeah! *takes one*
InvaderKat01: Me: Eh...sure...? *takes one too* *staresat it* you didnt poison it, did you?
ElenOlita: Me:*Spits it out*
ElenOlita: J:*grin*
ElenOlita: J:don't worry, not today
InvaderKat01: Me: Oo ....okay......... (XD u shouldmake him like...start to make out w/
me...XDDDDDDD)
ElenOlita: (hhehheXDD)
ElenOlita: J:*leaning on against the door-frame*
ElenOlita: Me:hehe...ehem...
ElenOlita: J:*stares at you*
InvaderKat01: Me: what?.....OMG...your gonna kill mearent you...? *frantic glances from side to side*
*grabs you, pulls you infrontof me* TAKE HER NOT MEEEEEEEE!! *dramatic*
ElenOlita: Me:WHAT!! NOO NOOT MEEE HAVE MERCY!!!
ElenOlita: J:*rolls eyes*
ElenOlita: J: Doyou have a "boyfriend" Kat??
ElenOlita: Me:*stares surprised*
InvaderKat01: Me: uh...no....why?
ElenOlita: Me:*whispers to you* no? NO? What about Zim?
ElenOlita:Johnny: I see...
InvaderKat01: Me: *whispers back* eh...he's not aboyfriend... i was kidding when i said i loved
him...he's cute, yeah... but...ick, no.
ElenOlita: Me:*stares* whaaat?
InvaderKat01: ME: *stares back* eh?



ElenOlita: Me:*up at johnny* ehheheheee....
ElenOlita: J:*raising one eyebrow then smirking* Saaaay Ellen, I have a surprise in thebathroom if you
wanna check it out...
ElenOlita: Me:ooh?
InvaderKat01: Me: *stiffles giggle*
ElenOlita: Me:Wohoo! *runs off*
InvaderKat01: (XD)
ElenOlita:(hehehe)
ElenOlita: J:so...alone at last
InvaderKat01: Me: heh...yeah....
ElenOlita: J:*sits down beside you*
ElenOlita: Me:*from Kitchen* AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAARRRRGGHHH! !!!!!!!!
ElenOlita: J:hehehehe yees
InvaderKat01: (XDDDDDDDDD)
ElenOlita:(haha)
InvaderKat01: Me: Oo;; eh? Are you oka- (make Johnnycover my mouth or sumthin)
ElenOlita:J:*covering your mouth* Don't! I SAID THE BATHROOM!!!
ElenOlita: me:AAAARGH!
InvaderKat01: (XDD)
ElenOlita: Me:*runs to the bathroom and closes the door* Safe at last.....*looks behindshoulder*
AAAAAAAAARGH!!!
ElenOlita: J:*laughs and relieses you* Isn't that fun?
InvaderKat01: (XDDDD)
InvaderKat01: Me: uh...heh...yeah...*starts togiggle*
ElenOlita: J:are you.....very fond to her or....? *smirk*
ElenOlita: J:*picks up knife*
InvaderKat01: Me: *stares* uh...yeah....SHE'S MY BESTFRIEND!!! ...eh...on of my ONLY FRIENDS!!!
ElenOlita: J:*stares* oh fine! *puts it away dissapointed*
InvaderKat01: Me: *relaxes*
ElenOlita: J:*Puts an arm around you* It's like music, isn't it? *Me screaming*
InvaderKat01: Me: *still relaxed*eh...kinda...*smile*
ElenOlita: Me:Um...I think the door is stuck...
ElenOlita: J:um..yeah...it does that sometimes...
InvaderKat01: Me: *busts out laughing*
ElenOlita:J:*pulling you closer*
ElenOlita: J:*laughs too*
ElenOlita: J: Doyou mind if she's in there for a little while?
InvaderKat01: Me: *shrugs* nah, i don't care...
ElenOlita:J:*suddenly grabs you and kisses you*
ElenOlita:(woohoo)
InvaderKat01: (whoooo!!)
InvaderKat01: Me: *shocked*
ElenOlita: Me:Um.....what's happening? KAT ARE YOU DEAD? PLEASE TELL ME IF YOU ARE?
InvaderKat01: (XDDDDDD)
ElenOlita: J:*lets go* eeehehehe....
InvaderKat01: (wait did he kiss my cheek?)
ElenOlita: (nothe mouth, but just a small one XP)



ElenOlita: Me:*bangs the door* OPEEN!
InvaderKat01: (XDD kk)
ElenOlita: (^^)
InvaderKat01: Me: *blinks* uh....*blush*
ElenOlita: Me:Hellooooo? KAT KAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAT!!!
ElenOlita: J:*sighs*
ElenOlita: Me: Ithink I saw he's leg moving!!!
InvaderKat01: Me: *annoyed* WHAAAAAAAAAAAAAAT???
ElenOlita: J:Nononono...he's dead
ElenOlita: J:What? *to you*
ElenOlita: J:think we should open?
ElenOlita: Me:HE'S LEG IS MOVING I SWEAR TO GOD!!
InvaderKat01: Me: *shrugs* i dunno....u could justbound and gag her in the closet... *points to closet*
ElenOlita: Me:What are you talking about?
ElenOlita: Me:Helloooo?
ElenOlita: J:*twitches*
ElenOlita: J:she's starting to get on my nerves...seriously
ElenOlita: J:*twitch*
InvaderKat01: Me: *blinks* hmm...throw her out thewindow...? *Smirk*
ElenOlita:(...what happened?)
InvaderKat01: (huh?)
ElenOlita:(oh....maybe it was nothing..ehe...carry on then ehem)
InvaderKat01: (its your turn...)
ElenOlita: (ohhahahaha)
ElenOlita: Me:uh....false alarm....yeah he's dead....
ElenOlita: Me:REALLY dead...
ElenOlita: J:*chuckes* hehe...yeah....
ElenOlita: J:so..are you gonna stay over the night?
InvaderKat01: Me: *glances around* who...me?
ElenOlita: J:uhu...and I suppose your little friend in the bathroom....
InvaderKat01: Me: uh...heh...well, uh...we hadactually planed to spend the night at another friends
house...
ElenOlita: J:........
ElenOlita: J:really?
ElenOlita: Me:Can we go now?
ElenOlita: J: IsHE a very GOOD friend of yours?
InvaderKat01: Me: *to J* eh... yeah...
ElenOlita:Johnny: So it is a HE?
ElenOlita:Johnny: I see....
ElenOlita: Me:Kat can we PLEASE go now?
InvaderKat01: Me: yeah...but he's only a friend. *toyou* FIIIINE!!
ElenOlita:Johnny: Oh...don't go yet! we were having so much fun!
InvaderKat01: Me: huH?
ElenOlita: Me:fun? No fun!!
InvaderKat01: Me: ....well, your locked in a roomwith dead people...eh..hmm...reminds me of a
movie...heh...*giggles* *toJ*aaand...what fun were we having??
ElenOlita: J:*grin* you want a repeat?



ElenOlita: J:*before you answers, pulls you close for a deep kiss*
ElenOlita: (aaw)
InvaderKat01: (awww)
InvaderKat01: Me: uh....
ElenOlita: J:Still leaving?
ElenOlita: Me:*shouting* YES!!
InvaderKat01: Me: *about 2 inches away from his face*eh....i dunno....
ElenOlita: J:*not moving* well?
ElenOlita: Me:KAT WAKE UP!
InvaderKat01: (eh?)
ElenOlita:(hehe...ehem..)
ElenOlita: Me:Open someone?
InvaderKat01: (wait...am i asleep?? i confused...)
ElenOlita:(nono, i was just trying to "wake you up" from the romance XP)
InvaderKat01: (oooh...ehh XD)
InvaderKat01: Me: uh....*stares into his eyes*
ElenOlita: J:*smiles*
ElenOlita: Me:whats happening? *finally succeeded to break through the door*
ElenOlita: Me:woho!
ElenOlita: J:*looks up*
ElenOlita: J:NOOO MY DOOR!!
ElenOlita: Me:eh..ups?
ElenOlita: Me:*stares at you, and you looks all confused*
ElenOlita: me:what the hell happened?
InvaderKat01: Me: Oo;; uh...hiiii....*blush*
ElenOlita: Me:*looks at Johnny* YOU DID NOT!!
ElenOlita: J:ehe....did what?
ElenOlita: Me:O.o
ElenOlita: Me:KAAT?
ElenOlita: Me:kat, what the hell? do you fall in love with every guy you meet?
ElenOlita: J:eh? what is she talking about?
InvaderKat01: Me: *confused* huh? what?
ElenOlita: Me:Oh....maybe I shouldn't have said that....
ElenOlita: J:*at you* what...so you're...in LOVE with me?
ElenOlita: Me:*sings* doobidibidooo
InvaderKat01: Me: huh? i....i dunno....*shrugs*
ElenOlita: J:.....okay fine....
ElenOlita: Me:*sigh* yeah yeah let's go....
ElenOlita: J: soyou're leaving now?
InvaderKat01: Me: uh...*looks at you and shrugs*
ElenOlita: Me:What? *gasp* you're staying here aren't you?
InvaderKat01: Me: uh..........
ElenOlita: Meand Johnny: *stares at you*
InvaderKat01: Me: *slouches on the couch* Whaaat??I'll go if you want me too! *stands up*
ElenOlita: Me:*raises eyebrows* You can stay if you want to...but then I have to figure outsomething to
say to Zim!
InvaderKat01: me: *standing there* eh....*glances atJ*



ElenOlita: J:*grinning and putting an arm around your shoulder*
ElenOlita: Me:.....
ElenOlita: J:*toothy grin*
InvaderKat01: Me: *shrugs* uh....i guess i canstay...
ElenOlita: Me:*siiigh*
ElenOlita: J:Great!
InvaderKat01: me: Eh...ill come over tommarow, k?
ElenOlita: Me:Yeah okay, but what am I gonna say to Zim?
ElenOlita: J: Ohjust....tell him she's dead or something
ElenOlita: Me:No way!
InvaderKat01: Me: *sigh* uh...tellhim...that...eh...i got sick...or wait wait...no..eh....Tell him that i had
anemergancy...yeah...
ElenOlita: J:Yup...I say...
ElenOlita: J:*kisses you*
ElenOlita:Me:.....uh...
InvaderKat01: Me: *blush* eh...
ElenOlita: Me:But what.... J: *Grabs me and shoves me out*
ElenOlita: Me:...fine!
ElenOlita: Me:*walks away*
InvaderKat01: Me: *still sitting on couch*uhm....heh....
ElenOlita: J:......oh, if you need to do your....stuff... you better go to theneighbour...because the my toilet
is...um....
ElenOlita: J:busy
InvaderKat01: Me: *stares* uh...okay....*awkwardsilence* soo..why did you want me to stay?
ElenOlita: J:...just didn't want you to leave that's all...
InvaderKat01: Me:....why??
ElenOlita: J: Idon't know... I have a funny feeling in my...guts...
InvaderKat01: Me: You sick?
ElenOlita: J:Nono...I just feel funny when i look at you..
ElenOlita:(teeheee)
InvaderKat01: me: oh...*awkward silence*.......
ElenOlita: *backat Zim's house* ZIM: Oh there you are..eh...where's Kat? ME:Um....eh.....uh...She had
a ...um...emergency....kinda. ZIM: Emergency? YOUSPEAK LIES HUMAN!!! ME: *thinking* curse you
Kat....
ElenOlita: *backto NNY*
ElenOlita: J:You wanna see your room? Or do ya wanna sleep on the couch?
InvaderKat01: Me: *shrugs* i don't care...whichever...
ElenOlita: J:*nodds* Okay...um...follow me then
InvaderKat01: Me: *follows*
ElenOlita: J:*walks up to a door and opens it. There is a small room with one bed and atable with a
lamp*
ElenOlita: J: Sowhat do you think?
InvaderKat01: me: *smiles* its nice.
ElenOlita: J:*smiles back* Oh excellent!
ElenOlita:*there is a small closet. the door is open and there is lots of blood inside*
ElenOlita: J:*closes the door* hehehe...maybe you should ignore that...
InvaderKat01: Me: uh...okay...



ElenOlita: J:and uh...don't freak out if there is some weird noises or....smells....
InvaderKat01: ME: Oo; uh...okay...
ElenOlita: J:*big smile* great then!
ElenOlita: (igotta go now =(
InvaderKat01: (okayz...)
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